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     INDUSTRY NEWS 

  JULY 2023 

 
CANNABIS 

Hemp/Cannabinoids 

Uvalde police & DPS seize 19 lbs of “THC Products” in San Antonio: 

https://tinyurl.com/53xxhn3r 

FDA & FTC send warning letters, saying infused snack foods are too appealing to children:  

https://tinyurl.com/4ewru3f3 

Scientists agree terpenes are important:  https://tinyurl.com/mw39e3zt 

Florida Governor signs bill banning hemp products to those under 21: 

https://tinyurl.com/5ae6z96z 

Florida Dept. Ag. Inspected and seized 70,000 packages of products “illegally targeting children” in 

Operation Kandy Krush:  https://tinyurl.com/ycktdpjm 

CBD & terpene blends helping autism symptoms:  https://tinyurl.com/3fhrrmuj 

 

Marijuana  

Happy 50th Anniversary Drug Enforcement Administration!!  https://tinyurl.com/2dhpyuh6 

Texas US Senator John Cornyn says SAFE Act this summer is wishful thinking: 

https://tinyurl.com/3cybu6dv 

UT Scientists experimenting with Vapor Pressure Deficit in cannabis crops:  

https://tinyurl.com/y3ydehc4 

Texas sport sponsored by hemp company:  https://tinyurl.com/5n7xkrru 

El Paso man sentenced 8 years for brining 250 lbs of marijuana from Mexico: 

https://tinyurl.com/5bpxmeub 

LSU offers certificates in cannabis careers:  https://cannabiseducation.lsu.edu/ 

Florida beaches deluged with cannabis washing ashore:  https://tinyurl.com/yr9ezjbu 

Mississippi awards Cheech & Chong a license:  https://tinyurl.com/mvc969ta 

Alabama applicant joins as defendant in licensure process lawsuit:  https://tinyurl.com/57xzejp2 

Alabama Cannabis Commission votes to delay licenses as application scoring process is reviewed:  

https://tinyurl.com/p5km3dpj 
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Alabama Cannabis Commission head faces legal challenge to his seat:  

https://tinyurl.com/2s3z8ph3 

Alabama Cannabis Commission to redo license awards in August:  https://tinyurl.com/5em8c9mr 

Oklahoma OMMA Executive Director elected to CANNRA board: https://tinyurl.com/yckke8r9 

Arkansas allows patients to own guns:  https://tinyurl.com/5h53c2jm 

Arkansas Cannabis Drinks:  https://tinyurl.com/5ap7mzm3 

New Mexico license holders urge Governor to pause new licenses:  https://tinyurl.com/2s3kzk6m 

New Mexico license rejected for selling California marijuana:  https://tinyurl.com/mph9wem5 

Minnesota now allowing sales of cannabis seeds for home grow:  https://tinyurl.com/jf99hkjc 

Study links marijuana to enhanced runner’s high and lower pain:  https://tinyurl.com/4p3c6r7w 

Study links cannabis use disorder to surgery complications:  https://tinyurl.com/bm482cne 

Harvard researcher on benefits and risks of cannabis:  https://tinyurl.com/yecz62vd 

Marijuana outpacing chocolate sales in US: https://share.newsbreak.com/4dzpb4or  

Fewer states are legalizing marijuana (“low hanging fruit picked”):  https://tinyurl.com/bdhew4za 

US Bill introduced to prevent federal agencies from refusing to hire due to past marijuana use:  

https://tinyurl.com/yc4kh84r 

Wall Street Journal on pathogens destroying cannabis crops:  https://tinyurl.com/4rzzj5dj 

 

PSYCHEDELICS 

Texas US Rep. Dan Crenshaw praises FDA for releasing draft guidance on psychedelic clinical trials:  

https://tinyurl.com/4t744sxj 

Mushroom chocolates & future of recreational use:  https://tinyurl.com/2bp5eydh 

Experts react to FDA’s draft research guidance:  https://tinyurl.com/mr2vpedw 

Paper on use of psychedelics in depression, terminal illness, and Alzheimers: 

https://lnkd.in/e65MNggx 

Mushrooms shown to help anorexia patients:  https://tinyurl.com/dprrxs6y 

Protests ended Psychedelic Science Conference in Denver:  https://tinyurl.com/bdzyj9uv 

Lawsuits from kratom overdoses are ramping up:  https://tinyurl.com/355ujeua 

 
 

These stories are for informational purposes only and are not legal advice. 
Contact me if they affect your business plans. 
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